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SUMMARY

Irradiation with red light enhances growth and geotropic curving of decapitated Avena

coleoptiles. The regeneration of a physiological tip appears to be retarded which indicates

an increase of available auxin in the subapical parts ofthe coleoptile.

1. INTRODUCTION

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Avena seedlings were grown in a dark room at 23°C; during the first 24 hours

they were irradiated by a red light source (intensity about 1000 erg cm
2

sec
1 ) (Blaauw & Blaauw-Jansen 1964). After a total growth period of 4

days, they were used.

Half of them received an irradiation with this same light source for 10 min

(6.10 s

erg cm
2 ) and were returned to darkness. After two hours all plants were

treated in the following way. A batch of uniform seedlings was selected by

touch, cut from the seeds, and decapitated by 1 mm by means of the instrument

shown infig. 1 This instrument allowed us to remove the tip in total darkness,

while the coleoptiles stayed in a vertical position. The procedure is as follows.

The coleoptile is placed in groove A and pushed upwards to bring the tip in

a bore-hole in block B. The depth ofthe bore-holeis adjusted with a screw (D).
When the coleoptile is in position, its tip is removed by sliding a razor blade

along the lowerfree surface of block B. The tip sticks in the hole and is removed

In earlier papers Huisinga (1964, 1967, 1976) suggested that, probably as a

result of decreased auxin transport, irradiation with red light might cause an

increase in auxin concentration in the subapical parts of Avena coleoptiles.

Arguments were presented in favour of that view.

Anker (1973) showed that IAA, even when present in very low concentra-

tions, inhibits the regeneration of a physiological tip. This observationhas as a

consequence that, if the mechanism proposed above exists, red light should

inhibit the regeneration ofa physiological tip in the same way as IAA does.

Experiments confirm this expectation.
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by pressing a pin (C) downwards. The decapitated coleoptiles were gathered in

holders (Huisinga 1964). A shadowgraph with green light (Schott & Gen.

DEPAL interference filter of 560 nm) was made and the plants were placed

horizontal. After a period of 1-2-3-4 or 5 hours, a second shadowgraph was

made and then the plants were discarded. Thus all plants received exactly the

same amount of green light. The two shadowgraphs allowed us to measure

both curvature and elongation.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A number of experiments was done to study the influenceof red light between

zero and 5 hours curving time. At any one day only a limitednumberof curving

times could be included. In order to correlate the experiments curving times

were selected in such a way that each series contained a number of curving

times duplicating preceding experiments. The results are presented in table 1 in

which each figure represents the mean of 14-16 measurements. In graph A and

B (fig. 2) the results are plotted with confidence intervals that were calculated

fromthe experiment means by multiplying the standard deviationoftheirmeans

with t0 . 05
for the appropriate number of degrees of freedom. The fact, that

each figure for irradiated plants was paired with one for dark-controls was

Fig. 1. Schematic representation ofthe apparatus used to decapitateseedlings
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disregarded in the statistical calculation, thus the significance found is under-

estimated.

It is clear, that both growth and curving are susceptible to a previous irradia-

tion with red light. After2. 3, and 4 hours the red irradiated plants curved and

grew faster than the corresponding dark-controls which suggests a larger

amount of auxin being available for these processes. According to Anker

Table 1. Influence of red light on the geotropic curvature and growth of decapitated Avena

coleoptiles after different periods of times (mean of 14-16 plants).

Hours Curvature in degrees Length increment in mm

irradiated dark control irradiated dark control

1 0.3
-

1.3 0.45 0.29

- 0.8 - 0.8 0.39 0.39

- 0.3 - 1.1 0.42 0.34

2 3.6 0.7 1.05 0.58

2.5 0.8 0.82 0.57

1.8
-

1.3 0.79 0.56

1.5 - 1.2 0.76 0.53

0.3 0.0 0.74 0.51

1.9 - 0.5 0.83 0.55

3 8.0 2.5 1.18 0.79

6.2 2.8 1.15 0.69

3.8
-

0.8 1.09 0.74

3.5 3.5

3.2 0.1

4,9 1.6 1.14 0.74

4 12.0 5,0 1.69 1.32

11.0 7.0 1.54 1.28

9.3 8.0 1.40 1.27

9.1 8.5 1.37 1.19

8,0 4.0 1.12 0.81

7.7 5.3

5.3 7.3

8.9 6.4 1.42 1.17

5 15.2 14.0 1.72 2.06

14.2 14.2 1.73 1.21

10.8 14.2 1.56 1.54

12.8 12.2 1.48 1.46

13.3 13.7 1.62 1,57
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Fig. 2. A and B; Influence ofred light ongrowth and curving ofdecapitated seedlings; C and

D : Anker’s (1973) data ongrowth and curving in water and IAA solution.
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(1973) the regeneration of a physiological tip starts having appreciable effects

only after 2 hours. In our non-irradiated plants curvatures and growth stay

low until regeneration is expected to take effect and thereafter growth and

curving proceed faster as judged from the slope of the curves. The greater

steepness of slope indicates an increase in auxin available for growth processes,

i.e. a regeneration of auxin production.

In the red irradiatedplants no clear indicationof a regeneration ofa physiolo-

gical tip can be found. These results are similar to those found by Anker, who

placed decapitated coleoptiles horizontalin water or in solutions ofindoleacetic

acid. For the convenience of the reader fig. 3 (page; 225) and fig. 2b (page: 224)
of Anker’s paper are reproduced in our fig. 2c iand 2d. Anker’s fig. 3, in which

growth velocities are plotted has been transformed to elongations.
The difference in behaviour between our red irradiated plants and dark

controls resembles the difference between Anker’s coleoptiles in IAA solution

and plain water. Inboth cases the cause may well be the same, i.e. the presence

of more auxin in the irradiatedplants. This strongly suggests that red irradia-

tion causes an increase in IAA content in subapical parts of Avena seedlings.
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